Need a little help to apply for all that free money?
SCHOLARSHIP WALK-IN ASSISTANCE

Room 206

Tuesday, February 6, 2:00-4:00
OR
Wednesday, February 14, 10:00-12:00

Apply today! The ACC Scholarship Application is available from January 2, 2024 to March 1, 2024 for students attending ACC in the 2024-2025 school year (beginning Fall 2024).

You will need your ACC login information to begin the scholarship application. If you don’t have your login, please contact the ACC Information Technology Help Desk at helpdesk@alpenacc.edu or by calling 989-358-7374.

Always open to New Members!

February 27, 2024
12:00pm – 12:45pm ACC-Oscoda Room 105 OR Virtual
Meeting number (access code): 2437 461 5906
Meeting password: C5ShWadmP26
or paste the following link into your browser:
https://alpenacc.webex.com/alpenacc/j.php?MTID=m08c9bd37d925d34ee7848c8960c3cc96
ALL NEW! Specialized Short-Courses
Check out the latest flyers and sign up for 4 Monday session starting February 26th.

3-D Printing: The Basics + Beyond

Stick—Mig—Tig: Creative Welding

Friday
February

9

9:00 AM – 1:30 PM

Helpful tip:
Make sure to eat a healthy meal and drink plenty of water before donating.

ALPENA COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Oscoda Campus

5800 Skeel Ave
Oscoda, MI 48750

Appointments appreciated. Walk-ins welcome.
To make an appt:
-Go to www.versiti.org/MI
-Call 866-642-5663
-Scan the QR Code

ALL DONORS WILL RECEIVE A $10
*Must have valid email address on